Youth Transitions Collaborations

Youth Transitions/Chafee (ILP, ETV, NYTD)/IL Housing Subsidy Program

- 17 ILP Contractors (non-profits and governmental agencies providing services in each county across the state) *
- HECC Office of Workforce Investments
- Alchemy Consultation and Training Services
- FosterClub, Inc. (NYTD, All-Star, Teen events) *
- Oregon Foster Youth Connection/Children First for Oregon *
- 9 Federally Recognized Tribes in Oregon
- Native Wellness Institute
- DHS Self Sufficiency Program (TANF, SNAP, ERDC, Summer Jobs Program)*
- DHS Vocational Rehabilitation Services
- DHS Aging and People with Disabilities
- DHS Developmental Disabilities
- Portland State University, Research
- Local Workforce Development Boards (LWDB)
- Tosoh Quartz Inc.
- Oregon Opportunity Network
- Neighborhood Economic Development Corporation (NEDCO) *
- Housing Alliance *
- Institute for Youth Success at Education Northwest
- Juvenile & Family Court Programs Division *
- Camp To Belong NW
- DHS Cross Systems and Equity
- Oregon Foster Parent Association
- Former foster youth/young adults (not connected to OFYC)*
- DHS Field Staff: CW Program Managers, Supervisors, and Caseworkers *
- Oregon Youth Authority *
- All Oregon University System schools
- All Oregon Community Colleges

Runaway and Homeless Youth (RHY) Program:

- Oregon’s Federally funded HRY Programs
- Oregon Alliance of Children’s Program
- Oregon Department of Education
- Multnomah County Homeless Youth Continuum
- Community Colleges and Workforce Development
- Oregon Health Authority
- Oregon Housing and Community Services
- Youth Development Council
- Rural Oregon Continuum of Care
- CAPECO
- Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon
- Northwest Human Services
- Maslow Project
- A Family For Every Child
- Hosea Youth Services
- Washington State Runaway and Homeless Program
- Portland Housing Bureau
- Salem Housing Authority
- Dispute Resolution Center – City of Beaverton
- N2N Mediation – City of Salem
- 211
- Oregon Youth Authority
- Oregon Children Alliance
- Salem Keizer School District
- Salem Police Department
- Marion County Commissioner’s Office
- Marion County Community Services Department
- Youth Move
- Rapid Results Institute
- A Way Home America
- University of Southern California – School of Social Work
- United Way Mid-Willamette Valley
- Mid-Willamette Valley Community Action Agency
- Willamette University *

**Education:**
- Oregon Dept. of Education Foster Care liaison
- State Advisory Council for Special Education member
- Portland Community College Advisory Board Member for Fostering Success *
- Pdx Bridge Advisory Board Member (also works w/Gateway to College)
- Western Oregon University, Contract Administrator *
- Higher Education Coordinating Commission (HECC) *
- C3 (Career, College, Collaborative thru HECC) workgroup member *
- Multnomah County School Collaboration Meetings (MOU meetings) member
- PACTT grant (collaboration with Self Sufficiency/ODE/CW/families, grant thru National Governor’s Association)
- Gateway to College
- ASPIRE/CCR Summer Summit Planning/Workgroup (HECC) *
- Collaborative Child Nutrition Grant with ODE, Child Nutrition
- HECC, Office of Student Access and Completion (OSAC) *

**Note:** An asterisk (*) denotes collaboration partner across programs (ILP, RHY, ETV, Educ. & NYTD)